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on the use of funds each year to the Governor;

2. That members of the Council be appointed by the Govel'nor and serve at

his pleasure;

3. That the Govel'nor's designee, as Di rectoi" of the Intergovernmental

Personnel Program, serve as Chairperson of the Council and appoint all

state and local representatives to the Midwest Intergovernmental Person-

nel Council and its various SUb-Coiful1ittees;

4. That the cornpositi on of the Advi sory Counci 1 be as fo 11 ov/s:

- 2" representatives from municipalities;

- 2 representatives from counties;

- a representative from the League of Minnesota Cities;

- a representa,t:tv~ from the Association of t-1innesota Counties;
- - -- -- --- ------------- ----- .--.. - ._._~----_._-

- a representative from the f1etropolitan Inter-County Council;
.

- a representative from a state regional organization;

- 5 representatives froITl state agencies, with consideration of appoint-

ing one from State Planning and one from Higher Education.

5. The Intergovernmental Personnel Act Advisory Council shall meet on a

regulal' basis each quarter. Additional meetings may be called at the

discretion of the Chairperson. If a Council Member is unable to attend

he or she may send a representative, but only members may vote.

A member may be removed by the Governor after mi ss i n9 thl"ee consecut ive

meetings.

This order repeals Executive Order No. 73.
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Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 1978, Section 4.035, this order sh~ll be

effective 15 days after its publication in the State Register and filing with

the Secretary of State and shall remain in effect until it is, rescinded by

proper authodty Qt' it expires in accordance \.,rith Sections 4.035 or 15.0593.'

IN TESTHlONY \'/HEREOF, I here,unto set my hand on thi s

Februa ry, 1979.

A1bel't H. Qu i e
Governor

Filed according to law:

Joan Anderson Growe
Secretal'y of State

day of

/


